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Whare Nikau – Puatahi Marae 2006 
Te Ngākau Māhaki – Unitec Auckland 2009 
Mataatua Wharenui 2012 
Whakapara Marae 1998 
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Te Pooti Marae 
Ü  Te Pooti marae remains as part of a previously much larger Māori 
settlement located on the right bank of the Whanganui - New 
Zealand’s longest navigable river 
Ü  Home of the Ati Haunui a Paparangi tribe 
Ü  The village was largely abandoned after the river road was 
constructed in the 1930s along with post WWII Māori urbanistation 
Ü  In 2014 consisted of the marae ātea (ceremonial forecourt), Whare 
puni (earth floor meeting house circa 1870), Pātaka (elevated 
storehouse) and Victorian Cottage 
Ü  Both the Whare puni and Pātaka are built with hybrid Māori / 
European construction techniques 
Ü  All three buildings in major need of restoration  
Ü  New facilities to make the Marae fully functional 
Te Pooti Marae Restoration 
Te Pooti Kainga1885 
Te Pooti Marae1885 
Te Pooti Marae 1910 

Te Pooti Marae 2014 
Te Pooti Marae October 2014  
Kohanga Rehua Meeting house 
October 2014  
Pataka (elevated store house) 
October 2014  
Victorian Timber Cottage  
October 2014  
Master planning the Marae redevelopment  

Gathering Raupo (bull rushes) 
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Earth floor compacting 
Current Progress 
Kitchen lockup 
Composting toilet 
Water tower 

 
•  Traditional Māori living patterns involve seasonal food 
gathering around ones tribal area 
•  Here Māori exercise inherited responsibilities to act as kaitiaki 
or stewards for the environment 
•  While 83% of Māori are urbanised this has come at a social 
and cultural cost 
 
•  A Māori / indigenous response to urbanisation involves 
cultural / spiritual reconnection to ancestral homelands 
•  Restoring traditional buildings and reviving traditional building 
practises is a key part of this process 
 
I am the river and the river is me….. 
 
urbanised Māori lives are enhanced through strong connections to 
ancestral marae and homelands 
 
 
 
 
 

